As an employee of the Archdiocese save more with monthly
discounts on qualifying plans* and select accessories.
If you’re an existing customer, you can use the instructions below to register.
Have a work email address? Register in a few easy steps.
1.Go to Verizon Discount Portal. (www.verizonwireless.com/discount-program.com)
2. Choose Existing Verizon customers
3. Enter an existing mobile number or My Verizon login ID
4.Choose Log in and validate
5.Once logged in, select the Work Email tab and click Validate with my work email address
6.Enter the work email address (twice) and select Validate my work email address
7.We’ll send a confirmation email to your work email address
8. Click the link in the email within 72 hours to complete validation. If you don’t validate within 72
hours, begin the process over and resubmit the request
Don’t have a work email address?
1.Go to Verizon Discount Portal (www.verizonwireless.com/discount-program.com)
2. Choose Existing Verizon Customers
3. Enter an existing mobile number or My Verizon login ID
4. Choose log in and paystub
5. Once logged in, select Document tab and click Validate with a paystub
6. Complete the customer and employer information on the Employment Validation Form and select
continue
7. Select Choose File to pick a paystub or other proof of employment of affiliation
-The paystub must be issued within the last 60 days
-Be sure to black out any sensitive personal information
8. Choose upload my paystub

9. After reviewing, we’ll email you a status notification
Need help? Call our employment validation center rat 1.800.890.8007 or check out our Discount and
Employment Validation FAQs.

*Unless otherwise noted, discounts apply to plan monthly access fees of $34.99+ and data features of $24.99+ when added
to a plan of $34.99+. On Share Everything and MORE Everything plans, discounts apply only to the Account Access fees.
Prepaid, already discounted and promotional plans are not eligible for discounts through this program.

Only one validation submission per account is required and applies to all lines on the account. Validation will not extend your
wireless service contract. After we have processed your request, you will receive the discount currently available under your
organization's agreement with Verizon. Please allow 1 to 2 billing cycles for any discount updates to appear on your monthly
bill. If you're no longer eligible, your discount will be automatically removed from your account.
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